Salvage of pacemakers and automatic implantable cardioverter-defibrillators using dermis grafts.
Thin patients with thoracic pacemakers and automatic implantable cardioverter-defibrillators often have minimal tissue over the devices, with erosion through the surface a major concern. This erosion can lead to device infection and need for removal, or primary device infection can, in turn, lead to erosion. Even worse is exposure and infection of the leads to the heart, with fatalities having occurred. Pressure symptoms, as with shoulder seatbelt straps, can occur, and the visible deformity may be objectionable. To correct these problems without device removal, we used a novel surgical approach. Thirteen patients had 15 grafts, of either the acellular dermal graft AlloDerm (LifeCell Corp, Branchburg, NJ [n = 13 for threatened exposure or pressure symptoms, including two repeats]) or autogenous dermis (n = 2 for existing open wounds with chronic drainage) placed over the devices. After all graft procedures, there was no skin breakdown; exposure and extrusion were completely prevented. Follow-up was 3 to 68 months (mean 36.8). The 2 open wound patients treated with dermis autografts had no recurrence of wound breakdown. Most patients with pressure symptoms had reduction in tenderness and pain. Patients liked the visible softening of the device contour, but not the subtly increased forward projection. The only immediate complication was one rapidly expanding hematoma leading to graft removal. One late complication was a mild infection, treated successfully. Acellular human dermal allografts, or live dermis autografts, provided significant protection over cardiac pacing devices in 13 patients with 15 grafts, with no subsequent surface exposures or extrusions.